
Miracles that follow the plow :: Teresa

Teresa - posted by pernvic, on: 2014/6/26 11:32
Please please pray for Teresa. She is in the worst shape ever.
She has almost destroyed herself and we are going to try to find her and get her some much needed help but she is so 
messed up she may not cooperate. I have read the heroin in Southeast Florida is laced and 100 times more addicting an
d the death toll is starting to skyrocket especially for young women who were using the  now hard to get pain killers!
I pray we are not too late, someone saw her this week and said her feet are black from no shoes and she was so thin he
r head looked enlarged. She has 5 children that she loves but she seems to have forgotten about. The root of her proble
m may be guilt from an abortion and the subsequent death of a five year old daughter in a car accident! 

Re: Teresa - posted by mama27, on: 2014/6/26 14:27
I AM PRAYING!!!   Pls keep us posted.....  God loves her so much!!

Re:  - posted by MaryJane, on: 2014/6/26 14:52
I am praying as well!! 

God bless
maryjane

Re: , on: 2014/6/26 16:28
Will also pray for her and I put her name on my list .
May the Lord give you all the strength and grace in this difficult situation and may He "accomplish infinitely more than we
might ask or think." Eph 3:20 NLT

Re: Teresa, on: 2014/6/26 19:49
Lord God,
Set this woman free, may she encounter you, dear Lord and may the guilt and sorrow be taken away. Bring her help fro
m the Sanctuary. Keep Satan from destroying this woman. Bring her home, give her your hope and your peace. Save he
r. We ask you to do this is Jesus Name

Re:  - posted by HeartSong, on: 2014/6/26 20:18

Quote:
-------------------------Lord God,
Set this woman free, may she encounter you, dear Lord and may the guilt and sorrow be taken away. Bring her help from the Sanctuary. Keep Satan f
rom destroying this woman. Bring her home, give her your hope and your peace. Save her. We ask you to do this is Jesus Name
-------------------------

Amen.

Re: Teresa - posted by pernvic, on: 2014/6/26 22:36
Thank you all so much I will update hopefully soon!
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Re: Teresa - posted by pernvic, on: 2014/7/7 11:12
Thanks for prayers. Teresa has been Baker acted and now has the opportunity to receive or reject the help she desperat
ely needs.
Praying she allows the Holy Spirit to reign in her mortal body once again!

Re:  - posted by mama27, on: 2014/7/7 19:59
I had to look up what that was :)  Is there a time frame?  Are you in contact with her?  Is she open, or hostile?  I know yo
u may not wish to discuss these things on a public forum, but can you at least give us some more specifics on how to pr
ay?  You indicate that she was once following the Lord?   Well, I know this is good news, but without God she will be rig
ht back to where she was.....PRAYING!!!

Re:  - posted by pernvic, on: 2014/7/7 21:48
Hi mama27, no I havent seen teresa since last november. Teresa
Was dedicated to the Lord the week she was born. My husband was in the service and we had a rocky road but we hun
g in there and were serving the Lord and in church when Teresa became a teen and began to show symptoms of bipolar
which has gotten worse as she became an adult. 
Teresa has gotten hostile this year but before this episode she was always open towards me. She has really gotten into 
something bad. It is so bad its hard to have hope for her.
Teresa wants to serve the Lord and has a tender heart but she also wanted to play with the devil and now she is snared 
in addiction and all the ugliness that goes along with it.
It is difficult to rest because I start to wonder if she is going to die in such a state. I also have other children and i am ver
y busy but I find myself praying for her several times a day.

Re: Teresa - posted by romanchog (), on: 2014/7/7 22:12
Where in SE Florida is she? I live in Miami. If I can be of any support for her, as the LORD opens the doors and permits 
me. Please let me know.

Praying for this precious soul!

Re:  - posted by mama27, on: 2014/7/7 23:13
Thank you for sharing....must be so heartbreaking.  Indeed no one can break our hearts like our children....yet God knit 
her perfectly together before you ever knew her.  May His greatest purposes for her life be accomplished.  Please try to 
have hope - God has a purpose for everything....Love and hugs!

Re:  - posted by pernvic, on: 2014/7/8 7:12
Teresa is in Delray Beach. 
She hasn't called me so don't know if they will release her back to the street or help her in any way just grateful for the ti
me she is getting to reconsider her life!
Thank you for offering to help it is good to know there's someone out there who cares.

Re:  - posted by mama27, on: 2014/8/5 21:29
Is there any update on Teresa??

Re:  - posted by pernvic, on: 2014/8/5 23:15
No nothing from Teresa, though people have seen her on the street so we have hope that she is alive!
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Re:  - posted by mama27, on: 2014/8/5 23:56
You all are amazing....I am really concerned for this woman, and yet we know next to nothing....ONLY GOD....

Re:  - posted by pernvic, on: 2014/8/6 10:31
Thank you for caring for my daughter and please pray when you think of her. Her children would love her to turn around 
and get back to Jesus and Life. 
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